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jz? IN ME,DFORDS SOCIAL REALM
Tim official vWt to

Trilio of .liwoilt Farrar, (jreut lnci.
lionoo of tlm Improved Order of Ketl

Mod, Friday was Hindu tint oociiMiiui

of it roeoitinu lit Odd FoIIowh' IiiiII

mid n linnfut nt tlio Itcd Men's hall,
to which wore invited nil inemliciM 01

tlio order, tountlter with their wivci
ttnd families. About two himdrci
woro present mid imrlicipntcd In the.
J , f ll I...- - nt.. ........ Jll'SIIVIIICn III llll' evening. lllll'lll V

KellogK ut tint ilnno mid MIhh lone
Fl.vnn with (lin violin ntid tlio yiniiiii
people's mnndoliii club, tinder l'ro-fesM-

CoIIIiih of till' lll'll Heliool,
fiirnlNbed pleasing music for tint nt.
ceptlon, neneroiinly rnHpoinliiiK to
ninny onuoroH, Willinm Hhtiltr.. F. V.

Martin mid August Kinglor, nsHisted
uy oiiinr incniberN ot WentoiikJi
Tribe, lind ircucral supervision of (lie
nrrniiKcineiitH, while no little, credit ml
duo Mr, f'nnkey mid Hoy Surritn, as-- 1
C2iuiui tt iiiii ifuiiftLi ,f i,..... t.... i nt t
"(rn'M ,? (' ,if'r. 1,4 ,1,,,,, r

Tribe, for the micccsk of the elnbo
rule mid enrefnlly nerved hmi(tiot.
Twelve young; girls, ilniifihtcr of tin"
order, waited on the tnhles, ninonc
whom were MIhh Violet Ciinkey, Ethel
limine, t, Onllie Vngeli, Mary Trow
bridKc, Gertrude Kehultz, Dnrn Mc
KiUk-an- , Kmma Peil, Alma Mnrlin
Florence Clark, Irene N'orriw.

The principal address of (he eve-
ning- wan made by the great uico-bone- e.

.loieph Farrnr, on the fritter
mil relatiotiH exit-tins- between the two
allied order, and was listened to
wilh crent interest. Walter Little of
Oreiyyi fit y. great Micheia, and .1.

II. Fitxircrnld, pant great Kiiehein (f
Oregon, and Adam .Schmidt of JncL
fonville, and I'mscctitiut: Attorney M.

J". Mulkcy iiIho ndtirooti the order,
Many Neil Men from AHblniuf. Omuls
Pans, Gold Hill and Jacksonville, were
present. Mr. Fnrrnr was nccompnu-ie- d

by IiIn wife, who made mnnv
mends-- dttnns; her brief visit. On
the whole, the gMberinjr wn n most
significant one in fraternal circle
Jnekwon county stands high in Hed- -

nimiNhip and the dcinoiiKtrntion Inst
night ndded to. the strength of fra-
ternal ties.

t
Mr. mid Mm. Scott Davit, pave n

delisrhtftil rnrd party Friday tiveniiij;
for the niembem of the Five Hundred
club at their beautiful home, 51 North
Oakdnle. nvennc. Eight tallies were
plnyod. .Mm. Ilouch winning-- the H'

first priwt and Mm. Sehermor-hon- i
the consolation prire. Mr.

Hamilton won the gentlemen's first
prize mid Mr. IIutehaon I lie coiiho-lalio- n

prire. Light refreshment of
sandwiches, olivet, cake, coffee and
ice cream were nerved. Mm. Davis
was agisted by Mm. McOowau. Mm.
Daniels mid Miss (lertrude Weeks
Iliose preient: Messrs. and Mes-dam- es

.1. K. Wntl. M. I'nrdin, J. F.
HutohnKon, Miss Dot Kerry, Martin
Kcdd.v, Mi'hk Hunks, Mr. and Mm.
0. Scheniiorhoni, Mr. nnd Mm. I. L.
Hamilton, Mr. ami Mrs. K. D. Kl- -
wood, Mr. and Mm. II. K, Hoyden,
Mr. and Mm, K. O. Trowbridge, Mr.
nnd Mm. T. B. Daniels, Mr. mid Mm.
J. A. Porry. Mr. and Arm. Honok. Mr.
and Mm. W. II. MeCJow.m, Mins flert-rud- e

WcokK, Mm. Horry, lrr. mid
.Mrs. .7. f). Onble.

For the venr 11)10 the Medford
hnR HiibHeribed for the follow-

ing magmtines, which will be found on
tho library reading table: McCluru
ficrihner'H, Womnn'H Ilnnut Compan-
ion, St, Nicholas, Scientific Ameri-
can. Hy donation from palroun of
the library are given iiIho the Satur-
day Kvonlug I'iihI, Technical World,
American, Kverybndy'n, MuiiHiiy'n,
Popular . Meohnni(ti, Outlook, The

of xtndv

Any one coming Into conlnct with
strangers on their nrrlvnl In Medford
nre invariably nsked, "Have you no or-
ganization for soiling your fruit."

At the present tlino the best wo can
do Is to hope for one In the near future.
A strong organization for packing nnd
selling would bo the biggest this val-
ley has ever lind, nnd by Its obtaining
better prices for our fruit do moro to
enhance values than any other one
thing, Under present conditions wo uro
recelvlng.'Tiot what our fruit Is worth
nor what It sells for, less the commis-
sion charges, but what the commission
men see fit to to us. Wn have
all the work, risk, worry and hand the
greater part of our profits over to men
who have been proved to be ltye most
uocomprbmlslng set pirates. In ' the
business world.

I am in receipt of a from: NuW,
Tent to tnis STTsot. a car qrapies
are sold at auction and bid in nt u

rliltoulously low flgitrr, ty ,n cjarornv
huyer the ,

HlillllllMIIIIIHI ! Ill Hi i IlliiiilWIIIiitili i IIIWIIIIIMi

Splendid Entertainment Promised for Saturday Evening
..t i.io c:. i...r..i .... (- - n...,.i,. rA..,.. in u vrntnic, January

iiiiiv hi iiir ,uni iiuiiuiu iiuuii iiu liiMiruiit, i euiuuii au, iui -

I Kent irrelJrt !rr HHunl pkmnlnK niant . n. i . ii t. .
aructc ny jvovni vonisnv un rrco nuui roci-un- c oi me nnui; nVr. t,.i munip. ih. Httnra t.iIIml- -

eriitk Remington, u pointer of Amnri- - church will 1 held. It is hoped that .anil t isrm tho ne.-d- of
can life; an urticle about the "Pro- - cvory member of the chtlrch uiid xfi n ttnA rorli:n field. Mrn.

grcHMtve I'adfic Const"; a good avi-- t their fnrailicri will be present, also nil
ntor utory, "The Hermit of Hubbling ItaptiRt people in the city, whether
Water by F. Palmer.

the Scientific Amencnn ih niowt
itxcelleut for thoM', CMtcrinlly for
boys, interested in tlm lnlcbt In en
giueeriiiL'. disco vericH and invent ioiiH.
The reading table is acccMsiblo to
any one during library bourn.

Sixteen young girls Wero enter- -

tniucd vesterdny aftenioon by Mm.
It. J. Trowbridge, 50.ri Wewt Eleventh
street, in honor of her daughter
Mary's. Kith birthday anniversary,
which cecum toduy. Tho dining
room wuh attractively decorated and
tho hhades drawn, the centerpiece bo
ing sixteen lighted randies surround
ing thu birthday cake, while the room
was niado bright by the softened glow.
of electric lights. Among those pres-
ent went: Lenoro flodlove, Mildred
Hlitou. Frances York, Lucilo York,
Floreitce Clark, .Marion Itenshaw,
Dorothy Cook, Mnry Gnrney and
Vera Olnistcnd.

The Wouinu's Missionary society of
the Presbyterian church met at the
home of Mm. 0. W. Oihbony, North
Oakdnle avenue, Tuesday afternoon.
Mm. W. F. .Shields Vend a most in-

teresting and instructive paper on
"The.firentest Invasion of History,"
which treated of the problem of im-

migration. Mm. .lanny had mi article
on tho Jew that showed wide rehcnvch
mid human interest. A general dis-

cussion of tho book "Aliens nnd Am- -
Rcribner for February is especially ericmiK" followed and u tnont profit
nttrnntlve. coutnining RooseveltV no- - able afternoon was enjoyed.
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house to whom tho cur Iiiim been con-
signed, tt having been previously

thut there Is to be no competi-
tive bidding. This cur of fruit next
turns up la tho possession of tho coin,
inlmlon house to whom It hns been con-
signed and by wham It Is sold at a
good prlco to the retailer- - Thu com-
mission house charges n commission on
the first sale to their own dummy und
later taking; a good, rousing profit out
of their own sale to the retailer. This
explains the reason way upples are now
selling at good prices In the east and
la London and the g livers receiving
barely the cost of raising the same, Tho
growers deserve all they are getting in
this deal, for the power Is all lu their
own hands ninj means simply organ-
ization, ;

The first stfp .nkturoNy would b
organize the lock nsnoola lions. Next,
to place all these tods) associations un-df-

a sjnte anrl Hint to
esmbjn'r .all .'the stc nsooiw)tif Intn
n' VmUgrows iv Xlnioo, Nt

members of the local church or not,
are most invited to attend

the roll call, n to
the new pastor, Itev. A. A. Holmes
and his wife will be held at Smith's
hall on North Orape street.

Nntwltlmtandlnc the lmuvy ruin Mon- -
iluy afternoon, moro than n huwlril !

UIm ncciti'l tho Invitation of thu
OivutiT Meiifonl rluh fb attend the U
anil rrccpllon nt Smith's hall. Thi pres-
ident, Mr 3. V. II eddy, wun prr8int nn1
lirmlded with Krnco nnd dltrntty, whlli
to tln KeniTiil cotninltti'", Minn Kmlly
Jiinm-y- , chairman, MckiIomu's Neff. A. H.
Miller, Kldd. Iteaean, llarelrlBp. Ttont
Kerhy Mlllrr. "W O Smith. Htr.Pt.

nnd IIolll. much credit Is due
for the Kucer of the iiflcrnoon Tin-hul-

won cluifmlnKly dcrorntrd with nn
live Ivy, while th tra tnhln was r- -

uplendent In snowy llnvn. kI1vt ejinrte- -
lahra and lirlglit red rnrnntlonH. Mrn
noot, nuui l(-- hy her dnuRhter, MUn Jo--
Dcphlnfi Hoot, nnd Miss Jonnn ntUrxon,
pourod, wltll the other ladlrn In ohnrK
served ns hofttmien, Many now namei
wrro added to tlm nti'mbrndiln of the
clnli nnd tho HouU club also rcotlv
many nddltlonal name. Tho nddrcKKfg
by J. M. Knot nnd K. V Andrews, which
were Riven In full In the lncnl news col
umns Wednesday and Thursday, were
listened to with much attention. The
musical priiKnim, tvhllr Informal In
churncter, was of a htuh order and win
Krentty enjoyed hy nil present. Tho Feb
ruary comiultteo Ih as follows: Mrs. T..

II. Kent, chnlrmnu, Mrs. Ii Merrick,
Mrs. H. R Marsh. Mrs. Kerby Mlllrr,
Sirs. Fred I'aire, Mrs. n. riekel, Mrs.
W. I. Vawter, Mr. V. T. McCrny. Mrs,
Jaini--s Cnmpbel, Mrs. lSOgnr Hnfnr, Mrs.
I,mils llumly, Mrs. II. O. Nicholson

m

An IntcroMtliiK prournm was ruiulerud
by the Indies of tho Uaptlnt church Bun- -

Need of Organization j& By a Local Fruit Grower

r)iresfntlng

dssoQUvtioii

cordially
Following reception

cnmblno all the fruitgrowing states
from Colorado north nnd west to tho
coast. This lust association would lmvn
tho control of tho selling of tha entire
output of fruit In tho northwest through
district managers located at Chicago,

iNew York and some convenient south
ern city. These district managers
might havo state malingers under their
supervision and If necessary local
agents In all the large cities In each
state With such nn organization we
would follow tha fruit to the retailer
with a largo profit accruing to the
grower anil the complete elimination
of the men .who have picked the pock-
ets of the fruitgrowers for yesra ' o
havo subsidized newspapers to print
false rnportsCfrult'crops,' sod In fact
uro now completely dominating the fruit
buslitoss of this country.

How long will orebnrds la the Ttogue
ttlver valley maintain their present
lirlcus unless'samseiilnc. U 'rtniia at 'asTcc.
Ltntsarrect.tti selling nbuses sltoiwn
mxtt It to oo tltftt If w. Hove

Mm. U I).
In

to

E.

At 1L Olln cave the beautiful story nf
Korea country so much like Palestine
In climate and customs, the .oiI read-
ily understand the Now Testament story,
and when once they heur It, arn quick to
accept it and mako II a part of their
lives. "Why I Ilelleve In Korelcn Mis
stuns." was a papvr read by Mrs. Jainus
PowIlnK. Korelitn missions In a lutrt of
Christian work btcause Christ khvv th
rommund, "C5o into all the world and
preach the Gospel to overy creature.
Site told of the Sunday school teacher
who-wante- to answer that command,
but circumstances would not ptmnlt her
to r.o, but her work was not In vain, tor
three youni; men from her ohms Went to.

tlm foreltn flrld as nilsslonirle. Mrs.
A I Bennett rend a paper on "Home
.UsMl6ns." in which she broucht out the
work belnc donT nmoiiR the neuroes of
tho Kouthlnnd, the Indians on the reier

nnd the Mormons. "The Starless
Crown" wns very vividly portrayed by
Mrs. O. O. Khlrley, Professor Fields play
Ins it piano accompaniment. The Vox
olORy nnd prayur by Mr. William Davis
closed tho procram,

The Domestic Science course Rlvon n
the Thursday Issue of tho Mall Trib
une Is nttrnctlnR much favorable atten-
tion nnd the successive articles aro eau-erl- y

looked forward to by many careful
housewives. This week's article on
'The Selection of Foods" was full f

practical &dWoo looklnir toward a wise
e.conomy, nnd should prove helpful to a
lorn circle of women. Wutoh for the
number contMnlnK siiRKOStlons on the
selection and preiuiratlon of different
cuts of meat The chief Individual Item
of expense In most homes is tho meat
bill, nnd how few cooks understand
handling the inferior cuts tn

manner to mnse, iiiem sicntiy aim
nourlshltur. Often the cheaper cuts arc
richer and more Juicy than ore the prime
cuts, but moro care bolus ruiulred in
their preparation, their food vuluc,
either throuKh carelessness or tenor-unc-

or Is convalescent.

Intelligence to rolso fruit suc-

cessfully wo certainly have business
Judgmont onough to market tho sumo.
Oijo thing Is certain, the matter lies en-

tirely in our own hands. An organiza-
tion along these lines would control the
prices of apples In tho United States.
It could also arrange prccoollng
stations, for, having representatives of
their own at all tho loins plants to sco
that tho cars were properly Iced, and
the entire cost of all this supervision
would not amount to one cent per box,
while It would mean from SO cents to
ft per box in addition to the profit now
nl'owed us by the commission men.

This soma situation has all been
fought over by tho Citrus association ot
Southern California,, .which now mar-
kets IfepOvB: wortho fruit arum- -'

Mg, and, jis PreslAssjt.Btory of tho as--'
xoctntlcia wfctlvrf- - that a avi
log o; VCWt-p- r boxvwe'aut . IW.Watsv
tho- - nssiHjhiUsu. tus only salvation f in
(he fnil.t, industry. r4whir
Is ''crpRTilWVoii.''

Miss Chsrlton is a recognized authority
on domestic science and ber lectures, be-

sides being interesting reading, arti pro
vocative nf thought.

The V. I. U held a regular bimonthly
meeting Monday evening at the home of
Mr. nnd Mrs. J E. Watt. W. H. Watt.
president of tho club, being host A full
attendance of members was present and
after a buninesx session and roll call.
which was responded to hy favorite luo-tntlo-

four new members were Initi
ated Into the mysteries of the club. Mr.
Ilenrl Ouiikon, whoe slnirlnt-- ' ' tw."
much enjoyed this winter by a targe
Circle of friends, sang "The Howry"
(Kevin) and "The Serenade" (Schubert).
Miss Ory gave a piano selection and
interesting gomes' were played. The re'
frtshincllts' were strawberry Ice cream.
cak and fruit punch.' Mr. Watt proved
a vcrsittlle and genial host. February
H, Miss Rdnu Cummlngs und thv Misses
Merrill will entertain in the parlors of
V.iv 1'rtsby ttrian oliurch with a Valen-
tino party.

The Swastika club, with Mrs. Snedl-co- r,

Mrs. Aldenhagea and Mrs. Kentnor
as hostesses, entertained with cards on
Tuesday nflernoon nt the home of Sirs
F W. Street. Nine tables of progres-
sive five hundred were played, while
other guests who preferred played whist
or bridge. Many ladles wero present who
wiv In sympulhy with the social side of
the gathering, but who do not pluy
cards. A delicious Ilavarlan cream,
made with shredded pineapple, straw-
berry gelatine and whipped cream. wn
served with delicate cako and fragrant
coffee. This wns the last of the series
of iartles befoto T.ent, which begins on
February 9, nnd was one of the most
successful of the seuson. Many words
were heard nppreclntlvo of the Interest-
ing collection of PAintings which bvuu-tlf- y

Mrs. Street's home.

Mrs. H. P. Margrave und daughter.
Miss Gertrude, spent Saturday In
rhoenlx. Ihe guests of Mrs. A. S. Furry.

Miss Hatel Cox, who Is 111 with ty
phoid fever, Is past the crisis of the din- -

or both, is lessened entirely destroyed ease and

enough

for

If this Is not posslb), I, for one,
would want to sell out and quit. Thu
raising of fruit Is a business Involving
risk, close attention to every detntl
an abundance of worry, nnd In the end
under present conditions, the surren-
der of the largest part to others whoso
business methods nre worthy of the
whipping post.

The public today aro paying big prices
for apples all through the east, while
the owners are receiving about the cost
of raising tho fruit.

Think of the power of an association
Involving the control of the output of
the entire northwestern states. We could
do us an --association what couldl never
bs dens In any other way, I have
beard. aeoetOnn of opposition to an as-

sociation pkak. on account of orchards
which did set;. want to loss their iden-
tity. VmwwUh M. ihtm place a small
attafcAiy. ft,.inh i fra. If their Back Is
wsli'a4--feVarfe)- r known, it will be a
A U yAasoarane, of. th retailer that
U.itaKtU.-ga-

Mr and Mrs. Volney Dixon, Mr. and
Mrs. F. W, Streets, Mr. and Mrs. J. V.
Hutchsson, Mr. nnd Mrs. It F, Mcadr,
Mrs. Helen Ifasfclns and Miss Clara
Wood were members of tho reception
committee who entertained the Rcbaksli
lodge and Invited guests Tuesday eve-
ning, Kuppr was served in the banquet
rooms, after which those who wished
played cards. Following tho regular
session of the lodge and preceding np-p- er,

tho following delightful music-i- l
program wns enjoyed: "The nonary"

I (Kevin), Henri Gunson; encore, "Still
Wle Die Nachl" (Bohm); 'Mlgnon" (Ds
HardUot), Mrs. Gulzzenburg; "Echoes of.
the Tyrol" (Ftcklln). Miss Flynn; "Pour-jLe- af

Clover" (Drownell), Miss Kose
(Fielder, "Am Meer," transcription from
Schubert, encore "Hcrscftse" (Chopin).
Mr, Field.

Miss Hazel Knyart returned Thurs-'i- y

from on extended visit or eight mon,'ui
with relatives In the east Leaving It-

last April, she visited her filth-- v
nephew In Chicago, where she was r lly

entertained, and then went on to
New York, spending several months w 'Ut
her aunt. Mrs. J. A. Whitman. . On t
return home she spent the holidays la
Logansport, Ind., where she has m ir
relatives. Two days of the return t ip
were spent In Salt Iike City with it
family of David eKith, Mrs. A. C. .'I-le- n's

father JIlss Enyart Is glad to
be home again and is receiving a hearty
welcome from hosts of friends.

Mrs. Glen Fabric entertained the la-
dles of HL Mark's Guild Thursday aft-
ernoon. The afternoon was spent In out-
lining plans for the Lenten season, and
the hostess nerved light refreshments.
Kach Thursday during Lent the ladles
will assemble at the church for the dis-
cussion of business and tha Rev. Wil-
liam Lucas will hold a short service, I ut
there will be no gatherings at tho hoe js
and no refreshments will be served at
the gatherings until after Easter.

The Wednesday Study club met at the
home of Mrs. F. E. Merrick, Eaat Me In
street, Wednesday afternoon, the nnt-je- ct

being the poit.
Walt Whitman. Mrs. F. W. Hollls es-
say, "An Hour With Walt Whitman."
was the feature of the afternoon u id
was followed by a general dlscucslsn
and social hour.

The danclnr party by the Juvcntl
Dancing club Wednesday evening wia
on of the enjoyable events ot. tho w. k.
Haselrigg's orchestra -- furslsbed. music
and about twenty couples were prca-'- it
enjoying the popular pastime. FebruT
1C is the data of the next dance. wh!.-- l

is not subject to change. It Is hoj.
that members will bear the date in mt-,-

and allow no conflicting engagement.
'

The Swastika club holds its Febru --y
dancing party Tuesday evening, the h i.
Dancing will begin promptly at 8:3V t d
conclude at 11:45. as It Is the desire o
have the hall vacated liefore mldnlgi t.
the net day being Ash Wednesday.

Tho Pythian Sisters have arranged ; ir
a series of card parties to be held c-- h
Tuesday afternoon nt tho K. P. hall o
which all the friends of 'tire order . e
invited. Light refreshments will
served and a charge of 25 cents made

Mrs, Frank Lodcr. First street, i- -
tween Sixth and Seventh, gave a -
prlso birthday dinner for Sir. Lodet n
Tuesduy evening, February t, the gu s
being Mr. and Mrs. W. G. AlderTha. n
and Mr. und Mrs. 11. C. Stoddard.

The young girls of the Kpltcopal M

duy school have organised the B. G
and held a pleasant meeting yestci.
afternoon at the home of .Miss H.,
Dundy on South Central avenue.

Aleck Galloway, of the Hlake-V- c'

coinjiuny, Portland, urcoiuoanled by
wife, Is milking a trip thu
the valley and renewing old-ti- a
quuintunces.

II. X). Lumsden has returned to I. w
Angeles und will spend several day, n
route with Ills son Trevu at StnnfVil
university.

Miss Hiuul Davis leaven tonight frPortland to resume her studies in t
high school.

V

Mrs. Itoscoe Johnson has gone a
Portland for a visit of several mont n
with her parents.

There has been a suspicion on t o
part of some thut the association pi--

might leave too many culls In i o
hands of the growers. This oscue c, --

rlos with it Its own condemnation, . r
the Itogue Illver vnlley should not o- --

tain a- - cull In tt.
Any other course would be sulci I

for tho grower, and the vulley ua w ..
Let us get together and put this thl
through, the plan to inqludu local i

state associations! Norl --

western Fruitgrowers' Union, compos 1
of the different states mentioned! eat --

ern district managers, to be located .t
Chicago, New York and some southt. a
point, If thought best; state manages
under the district managers; local ma
agent In large cities; preceding plautti;
inspectors at all icing Stations; our mo.-t- o

to, bo "From Grower to Consumer .lt us first start Our local organtzatlo,
and the ethers will drop In natural!,' A;anowKR

Hieflford. Or., Teb. ', W, ''


